Dedication Requests
Personalized Brick Pavers
Personalized Brick Pavers are a thoughtful and economical way to honor an individual, family or group with ties to
West Dundee. A granite brick will be engraved with your message and set into the public walkway at the West
Dundee Riverwalk or at Grafelman Park, as indicated below.
Gift Certificates are available, both for pre-determined messages and for redemption by the
recipient to request the message of their choice.
Personalized Brick Pavers

$50 each

Brick Dedication Request / Donation Form
Number of Bricks Requested: ______

Donation Amount ($50 per brick): $________________  Check  Cash  Credit

Attach additional pages if necessary

Make checks payable to: Village of West Dundee

Donated by: _____________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City, State ZIP ___________________________________________

Please provide the inscription for your brick(s)
Each brick may have three lines with 13 characters per line
Spaces, hyphens, periods, ampersands, etc. count as characters

Brick #1

Telephone: ______________________________________________
 I would like a gift certificate for this brick(s).
Recipient(s): ______________________________________
Purpose / Type of Certificate:






Brick #2

Memorial
 Pet Memorial
Birthday
 Wedding
Anniversary
 Christmas
Redeemable Brick (recipient selects message)
Other: _________________________________________

I would like the brick to be located at:
 Riverwalk - Between Main & 2nd/Washington
 Riverwalk - Plaza (near Washington)
 Riverwalk - North of Plaza to the Footbridge
 Grafelman Park
 No preference (will be placed on Riverwalk between 3rd St and Footbridge)
Specific location (attach photos, drawings or additional information, if necessary):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Return this form to: Village Hall, 102 S. Second St.
Questions? Call 847-551-3800 or email villagehall@wdundee.org

Other Dedications
Other types of dedications, such as placement of a dedication plaque in conjunction with a
new or existing bench or tree, may be considered upon request. The cost for such are
dependent upon the specifics of the request, fulfillment options and vendors, with an
expectation of cost at or above $500.

